
BIRTH TISSUE

DONOR SERVICES
Placenta Donation Program

Safe, simple, and completely voluntary,
BTDS gives expectant mothers the option to
donate their birth tissue.

Birth tissue is typically
discarded as medical waste.
This tissue can be donated
and used to make lifesaving,
life-enhancing allografts.

Allografts are used in a number of
applications to save lives, repair limbs,
relieve pain, or improve a patient's
quality of life.

contact.
1-833-661-0102
107 S. Washington Ave, Cookeville, TN 38501
birthtissuedonor.com
info@birthtissuedonor.com

Reduce inflammation
Promote healing
Reduce pain
Minimize scarring
Minimize infection

The placenta is rich in nutrients and
has unique healing properties that:



about us

ensuring the focus stays on the safe
delivery of the baby
coordinating between you, your
medical team, and our staff to ensure
donation is safe and simple
complying with American
Association of Tissue Banks (AATB)
standards, as well as all FDA and
HIPPA regulations.

BTDS’ mission is to serve and honor an
expectant mother’s wish to donate birth
tissue to support the need of safe human
tissues for transplantation.

We are committed to ensuring the
highest standard of care throughout the
donation process and are devoted to:

our services.
BTDS is unique in that we offer the
opportunity to donate for both
caesarean and vaginal births. We
strive to be the preferred choice in
educating, registering, and
coordinating a mother's desire to
donate tissue.

We specialize in a streamlined
donation process that poses no risk to
you or your baby.

after the safe

delivery of the baby,

your placenta, umbilical cord, cord
blood, and amniotic fluid donation will
provide healing to patients with hard-to-
close wounds, soft tissue injuries such as
venous leg ulcers, burns, and diabetic
foot ulcers, eye injuries and diseases,
spinal and dental procedures, and sports
injuries.

For more information, please visit
birthtissuedonor.com/why-donate

one gift. 

countless blessings.

Safe. Donation requires no additional
surgical procedures.

Simple. Required forms per AATB &
FDA regulations take just a few minutes
to complete.

Free. There are no costs associated with
donation.


